ABSTRACT
Introduction
Water management under dry conditions assumes great importance in a tropical region such as Sri Lanka where half the cropped area is affected by frequent drought. Share cultivation practice adopted to overcome this problem during the dry season has been the cause for the relatively low agricultural productivity and land degradation in the shared land. Due to inadequate studies, the actual extent of the problem in Bethma/Share cultivation both in economic and environmental terms is unknown in Sri Lanka.
The major problem in many irrigation projects in Sri Lanka is irrigation water shortage for cultivation during the Yala season. Even though the original objective of several resettlement schemes was to supply water throughout the year, poor management and frequent droughts have prevented such an achievement. The adopted Bethma practice in the Mahaweli System H irrigation scheme is an ancient system and has been practised successfully by the farmers in the traditional old village tanks during the drought seasons. The problems experienced now show that this old system or concept might not hold good for equitable distribution of irrigation water and efficient production under new conditions. Therefore, new managerial practices need to be evolved and this study is an attempt to explore this in the Mahaweli System H area.
Under the Bethma system of management, the available water, whatever be its quantum, is equitably allocated to all farmers in the command area. This principle invariably imposes water scarcity conditions, which necessarily lead to the adoption of more efficient practices not only by the managers but the farmers as well. The system has its focus on equity in irrigation water distribution. Similar negotiated systems are found in Tamil Nadu (Sakthivadivel and Raju, 1996) and elsewhere in Southern India. In this, land close to the tanks is assigned to each farmer in proportion to the extent of land that she/he holds. This implies that the farmers who cultivated land immediately below the tank temporarily lose their right to that land and as a condition to receive water should share the land with farmers who have no irrigation facility in the same area and raise crops as agreed at the cultivation meeting. Due to the limitations in the total quantity of water available for utilisation, growing of cash crops, which require less water than rice, was envisaged under this system so as to maximise the number of beneficiaries and productivity. This view suggests that crop diversification is essential to the problem of water shortages and to increase productivity. Thus temporary allocation of land during Yala under Bethma would help in intensive cultivation of cash crops efficiently. Therefore, this paper investigates how the owner and the sharecropper agreements under Bethma with regard to land cause differences in agricultural productivity and efficiency in the Mahaweli System H area.
Land is at the heart of the production mode of agrarian communities, and thus problems relating to land will have a direct impact on their livelihood. While the relationship between land security and productivity has been widely studied, little is known whether the productivity differential is due to inefficient resource allocation or due to the use of less productive resources or both. To date no analysis has been done to explicitly measure the level of inefficiency that may exist for tenant and owner operated lands under the same resource base, government policies, and crop. Lack of such analysis will have weak and inadequate policy implications, which may fall short of achieving the desired goal. Literature on land tenure has revealed that, as income increases, the incidence of land disputes and land grabbing, and tenure insecurity increases (Reddy, 2002) . Insecurity in ownership of land has negative impacts on productivity. The primary way ownership security impacts on farm productivity are via its effect on the supply of investment capital available to farmers.
Several methods have been developed to determine the most efficient production frontier by different researchers (Farrel, 1957; Timmer, 1970; Aigner, et al., 1977 and Meeusen and Van den Broeck, 1977) . Battese (1992) proved that the econometric modelling of frontier production functions provides useful insights into best practice technology and the measures by which the productivity efficiency of different firms may be compared. Despite its well-known limitations, the Cobb-Douglas functional form has been widely used in farm efficiency analysis for both developing and developed countries. Ekanayake and Jayasuriya (1987) and Karunaratne and Herath (1989) estimated both deterministic and stochastic frontier production of the Cobb-Douglas type for rice and other field crops in the Mahaweli System H. They found no significant technical inefficiency among farmers at the head ends. Studies of Bethma in the traditional village context have been carried out by a number of authors in a very descriptive manner (Leach, 1961; Perera 1986; Abeyrathna and Perera, 1986; de Jong, 1989) . They paid attention to land ownership, and the rights and privileges that are associated with Bethma. Farmer organization is important for the successful implementation of the Bethma cultivation programme. Since many facilities to farmers are channelled through farmer organizations, it is generally accepted that farmers who participate in farmer organization activities are likely to get more benefits and obtain higher level of production than non-participants in farmer organization activities. A recent study by Thiruchelvam (2004) on the performance of Distributory Canal Farmer Organizations (DCFO) in the Mahaweli System H revealed that in comparison with efforts in other countries, the achievements of the DCFO under Participatory Irrigation Management (PIM) show considerable promise for achieving objectives set by the government and by local associations. However, there have been no empirical studies of the effects of farmer organization on the efficiency in agricultural production. Against this background, this study seeks to examine the agricultural productivity and efficiency and the factors affecting technical efficiency under Bethma cultivation in the Madatugama block of the Mahaweli System H area.
Methodology
Technical efficiency of a farmer is defined as the ratio of the observed output to the frontier output that could be produced by a farm operating at 100% efficiency; if high the inefficiency is zero. When the dependent variable is expressed in log form, Battese and Coelli (1992) and Battese and Coelli (1993) 
It is evident that productivity growth may be achieved through technological progress or efficiency improvement and the polices required to address these two issues are likely to be quite different (Coelli, 1995 ). Farell (1957 distinguished between technical and allocative efficiency leading to the measurement of economic efficiency.
It may be noted that the production function form
( β does not depict a purely technical relationship between inputs and outputs for the mere reason that input prices and expected product prices varied across the study area and influenced farmers' input use and production decisions. With the underlying influence of prices, efficient combination of input is no longer 5 a purely technical decision but also relies on economic judgment. Therefore, the results of technical efficiency ultimately have to be referred to in terms of economic efficiency.
The model employed for the stochastic production function of individual farm economic efficiencies in this study is in the form of the Coelli and Battese (1996) inefficiency model. However, the effects of inputs on productivity in the ownership and other socio-economic domains were explicitly incorporated as dummies (e.g. dummy for ownership, part-time farming). This procedure avoids the problem of omitted variables. The final model was derived by, first, fitting Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) models experimentally before estimating by maximum likelihood methods. This procedure also helped to check on econometric problems, e.g. endogeneity and multicollinearity existing in the data. The multicollinearity problem was over come by having a small number of explanatory variables. The stochastic frontier production function is basically specified as a composed error model of the general form:
The estimated production function was of the form:
where Y i is (the logarithm of) kilograms of production produced by the i th farmer. Here since two crops were mainly taken, the outputs were aggregated to a single output index using a formula described below; F is the CobbDouglas functional form; X i are the vector of (the logarithm of) inputs used by the i th farmer. The term v i is a symmetric error, which accounts for random variations in output due to factors beyond the control of the farmer, e.g. weather and disease outbreak, and it is assumed to be independently and identically distributed as N (0, σ V 2 ). The term U i is a non-negative variable representing inefficiency in production relative to the stochastic frontier. The distribution of U i is also assumed to be independent and identical as N (0, σu 2 ) which could be half-normal at zero mean, truncated half-normal (at mean m), and based on conditional expectation of the exponential (-U i ). Along with the β coefficients the variance parameters are to be estimated, which are expressed in terms of:
where the γ parameter has value between zero and one. The original specification has been used in a vast number of empirical applications over the past two decades. The efficiency indices obtained for individual farms were subsequently regressed in a second stage against some socio-economic variables. Critics on this use of two steps procedure noted a significant problem with this two-stage approach, i.e. the assumption of independent and identical distribution of the inefficiency effects is violated in the second stage when they are made to be a number of farm specific factors with no identical distribution.
In this study both functions of a single stage Maximum Likelihood (MLE) procedure as in the computer software, FRONTIER version 4.1 (Coelli, 1995) has been used for this study for each management unit separately. The following output index Y i was employed:
where Y i is the normalized output for the i th farm, s denotes the number of differentiated outputs, P ij denotes the price of the j th product for the i th farm, Q ij denotes the quantity produced in the j th product for the i th farm. The average price in the denominator is defined as
The following hypotheses were developed and tested to investigate the problem:
1. The level of productivity and technical efficiency of agricultural production is the same between owners and sharecroppers under Bethma cultivation. The inefficiency model specified by Battese and Coelli (1993) is as follows: Out of four irrigation units in the Madatugama block, 101 Madatugama and 103 Alogomuwa irrigation management units were selected purposely for conducting the study. Unit 101 is located at the head end and unit 103 is located at the tail end of the Kandalama tank. There are distinct and striking differences in water availability and in the performances of the farmer organizations between these two irrigation units. Due to higher water scarcity, unit 103 has larger number (30) of agro-wells than unit 101, which has only 5 agro-wells. Further, it was reported that the performance of the farmer organization in unit 101 was more successful than in unit 103. Units 101 and 103 cover 1,057 ha and 911 ha of irrigable land respectively. About 1000 settlers cultivate in each unit. The Kandalama tank, which receives water from the Mahaweli river diversion, supplies water to the units 101 and 103 through the right bank-main channel. A two stage stratified random sampling procedure was undertaken in order to capture the real representation of the problem. At the first stage farmers cultivating chillie and onion were stratified and in the second stage owners and the tenant cultivators were stratified. Finally, through the random sampling scheme a total of 45 owners and 45 share cultivators were interviewed in each irrigation management unit for Yala 2004. Thus data were collected from 90 farmers for the study.
Results and Discussion

Agricultural Productivity
In System H it has been the practice of the farmers to cultivate the full available extent (100%) in Maha (mostly paddy). In Yala they could cultivate only limited extent (usually 60%) mostly with other field crops, thus having a crop intensity of 160%. This is not by choice of the farmers but they are compelled to do so due to limited water availability to the system. Though irrigation in System H is limited, the average farmer still prefers paddy cultivation, which has the highest water duty. Yet paddy brings a minimal economic return to the farmers' efforts. This is clearly observed in the cropping pattern in the Madatugama Block Paddy occupies almost 95% of the land during Maha while paddy, chillie, onion, soyabean, pulses and vegetables are grown in Yala. The choice of crops depends on the land suitability, water availability and profitability of crops in Yala under Bethma system. Further investigation reveals that both paddy and other field crops cultivation are on the increase over time from 20% to 44% of the total irrigable extent. Farmers cultivating more paddy than the targeted paddy extent has been the major problem for the management. Cultivation of other field crops in Yala has increased form 39% of the area in 1997 to 70% in 2004. Farmers have shifted to low water consuming crops. Figure 2 shows that the crops grown in the blocks 101 and 103 were dominated by paddy, 46% and 50% respectively. Chillie and big onion crops follow. The current average yield levels, cost and returns of cultivation of chillie and big onion grown under Bethma in the units 101 and 103 by owner and share cultivators are shown in Table 1 . This reveals that there was no significant yield difference between owner cultivators in unit 101 and 103. There were significant yield differences of 18% and 15% in chillie and big onion production between owner and the share cultivators respectively in unit 103. Also there was a significant yield difference of 7% and 10% in chillie and big onion production respectively in unit 101. The reasons for the higher yield difference were owners getting the most productive land and having better access to irrigation. ANOVA test carried out confirms that the difference between the mean values were significantly different in unit 103 but, not in unit 101. Further, there was on the part of share cultivators less concern on the incentive for long-term productivity of the land. This could be the reason for less effort that resulted in less productivity. However this has not been fully reflected in this study. The investigation on cost and returns reveals that more than half the share cultivators earn less than Rs. 35,000.00 during Yala season (AprilAugust) from Bethma cultivation. It was recognized from the study that about 30% of the owner cultivators are doing well, producing 1,200kg/0.4 ha. chillie, 12,000kg/0.4 ha. Big onion earns more than Rs. 50,000.00 during Yala season. About 10% of settlers have own wells with adequate resources and are engaged in cash crop cultivation without joining the Bethma cultivation.
Cost and net incomes including family labour were higher in the case of owner cultivators than the share cultivators in both units. This was due to more investment in long-term investment for soil and water conservation and the higher productivity of the owners' portion. From the analysis of data, of the area under different crops for Yala season in 2004, it can be seen that the intensity of high value crops is more under the owners than in the shared portion. It is also evidenced that the distance of the allocated lands far from their home affects investment of the share cultivators. The reason why share cultivators do not follow profit maximization activities may be due to change of land quality in the next season. Since farmers know the contract is expiring at the end of the season, they would apply less organic manure. The study further evidenced that the longer the times that a farmer has cultivated the same plot, the more intensively he will use land saving inputs. Insecurity of the land could be minimized through farmer organization activities. Quality of land, credit and markets are the other factors that need consideration along with this. In unit 103 share cultivators applied less labour (5%) and organic fertilizer to cultivation when compared to the owner cultivators. Table 1 highlights that cost and productivity was higher among owner cultivators. Labour and fertilizer were comparatively used less among the share cultivators. This reflects intensive cultivation was high among owner cultivators. The net return total cost ratios explain that big onion was twice as (0.95) profitable as chillie cultivation (0.75) and these ratios were higher among owners than share cultivators in both units.
Agricultural Productivity and Technical Efficiency Estimation
The Maximum Likelihood estimates for the parameters for stochastic frontier and the inefficiency model are shown in Table 2 . The values of the likelihood ratios (LR) are 30.159 and 20.709, sigma-square) and gama (γ) 0.841 and 0.794 for units 101 and 103 respectively. σ 2 and γ are significantly 13 different from zero in both units indicating a good fit and that the majority of error variation is due to the inefficiency error u i (and not due to the random error v i ) . This indicates that the random component of the inefficiency effects does make a significant contribution in the analysis. According to the results, land, agrochemicals and labour were significant at 1% and 5% levels respectively in both units. The higher land elasticity of 0.34 and 0.44 in both units, suggests output could be increased by a larger proportion by better soil conservation and land saving technology.
The second most important variable that increases agricultural production was labour having output elasticises of 0.3631 and 0.1981in units 101 and 103 respectively. Labour being the highest cost component accounting for over 60%, could be intensified with more family labour to increase the production. However, significant negative value for chemicals indicates over use and its negative effect on production.
Technical Efficiencies of Owner and Share Cultivators
The estimated technical efficiencies for unit 101 and 103 are shown in Table 3 . The results indicate a higher average technical efficiency among owners, 0.87 and 0.89 in unit 101 and unit 103 respectively and lower technical efficiency among share cultivators, 0.77 and 0.65, in unit 101 and 103 respectively. There are no significant differences among the owner cultivators between unit 101 and unit 103. The average technical efficiency among share cultivators compared to the owner cultivators in unit 103 is significantly low at 24% and it is 11% in unit 101.
Technical efficiency results are presented in Table 3 . Since all settlers have the same resources in terms of soil type, land holding and irrigation water, it follows that the share cultivators can achieve much higher income levels than at present if their capital constraints to production and farmer organization activities are clearly defined and promoted. Table 3 shows that in both units, 26% and 53% of the farmers had low technical efficiency in units 101 and 103 respectively. However, only 34% and 12% of the farmers were having high level of technical efficiency in units 101 and 103 respectively. The lower percentage of the farmers under high level of technical efficiency in unit 103 is a critical fact. It may be inferred from this result that 53% farmers in unit 103 who were operating at low technical efficiency should improve to the average technical efficiency. However, due to microenvironment and soil condition differences all the farmers cannot attain higher or close to average technical efficiency, and the best farmers possibility of reaching 100% of the present technology also cannot be expected. The average yield of the best farmers who represent 23% of the population should be improved through technological change in seed, appropriate mechanization and wise use of chemicals. F-test used for equality of the means rejected the null hypothesis of equal technical efficiency among owners and share cultivators and indicates a statistically significant difference. Further technical efficiency cannot be exactly captured when there are difficulties in incorporating environmental factors such as soil, topography etc. in the model. The economical level of technical adoption level needs investigation. Addressing technical efficiency without economic efficiency would give a wrong interpretation. Transfer of technical efficiency to economic efficiency is needed. 
Factors Affecting Technical Efficiency
Causes of inefficiency in farms were determined with the production frontier in a single stage maximum likelihood estimate. The results presented in Table 2 indicate that inefficiency exits among share cultivators. The ownership dummy was significant and had a negative sign in both units. This indicates that ownership was affecting the technical efficiency among share cultivators. However this evidence is not complete and conclusive. Among the other determinants of technical efficiency, debt level had a higher significant positive effect on inefficiency in unit 103 than in unit 101. Majority of the share cultivators in unit 103 were found to be in debt. Another important factor that affected technical efficiency was farmer participation in farmer organization activities. Reduction of inefficiency with participation in farmer organization activities was shown to be higher with negative significance level in unit 101than in unit 103. This was due to poor participation of farmers in the farmer organization activates in unit 103. Part time farming and age of farmers showed expected positive sign. However, these were not statistically significant. Distance from home did not account for technical efficiency.
Farmer Organizations and Technical Efficiency
To test the hypothesis on farmer organization relationship with technical efficiency, Chi square analysis was employed.
A farmer participation score was calculated based on farmers' memberships in years, attendance of farmers in farmer organization meetings and attitudes of farmers on farmer organization activities. The Table 4 indicates this relationship.
Farmer participation in farmer organization was significant in the model. For unit 101, the use of dummy for share cultivator did not contribute to greater changes in the coefficients of the variables used in the model. With higher farmers participation score, the mean technical efficiency increased with less coefficient of variance. Table 4 shows that farmers had equal distribution of low, average and high level of participation scores. About 67% of the farmers had above the average participation score. The table further reveals that about one third of the farmers who had low participation score were operating with less than 80% technical efficiency. This confirms the previous results (see Table 3 ) that support the importance of farmer organization for the improvement of technical efficiency in Bethma cultivation.
Farmer organizations select the share cultivator for each owner under Bethma cultivation. The relationship between the owner and the share cultivators become important for the successful implementation of the Bethma system. Further, the study evidenced that the existing technical, legal and institutional framework in the Bethma is not free form malpractice. 
Conclusions
This study has examined the issue of productivity efficiency between owner and the share cultivators utilizing the stochastic frontier function methodology. The results from the study indicate a substantial difference between productivity efficiency between these farmers. The sharecroppers have a substantially lower efficiency and productivity than owner cultivators. The overall technical efficiency of owners and share cultivators were 88% and 76% respectively. There was significant difference between technical efficiency within share cultivators, 77% and 65% in unit 1 and unit 3 respectively. There is scope for an increase in technical efficiency by 24% among share cultivators in unit 103.
Farmers' debt level affects technical efficiency among both owner and share cultivators. It was found that the cash from non-farm earnings could help stimulate farm investments and improve agricultural productivity. Ownership and participation in farmer organization activities are the major factors affecting technical efficiency among share cultivators.
